ARUWE WASH INTERVENTIONS IN 2014/15

Action for Rural Women’s Empowerment is a nation NGO that works to empower communities
through women and children. ARUWE envisions a world in which communities especially women
and their children are able to reach their full social, economic, civic potential. Our mission is to
support and enable communities to have good governance that respects their rights and needs
to be able to initiate and manage their socio-economic development processes. Currently,
ARUWE operates in Kiboga, Kyankwanzi, Wakiso, Mpigi districts and North-eastern Uganda
focusing on promoting women, youth, child rights and empowerment.
ARUWE core programs include; food security, nutrition and income generation; rights awareness
and leadership education; water, sanitation and hygiene, reproductive health and HIV/AIDS,
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climate change mitigation and adaptation and promoting access to quality education. ARUWE
crosscuts rights awareness, advocacy and good governance through all the core programs.
ARUWE is a member of NAWOU, UWASNET, PELUM, NGO forums, DENIVA, Women in Europe for a
Common Future (WECF) and HURINET Uganda.
The WASH program aims at:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Increasing safe water coverage in the geographical operation areas.
Promoting good hygiene and sanitation practices.
Strengthening communities to manage and maintain their WASH facilities in a sustainable
way.
Promoting networking and collaboration with different stakeholders (district, community
and private sector) in the water and education sector.

WASH Promotion was done through construction of facilities including sixteen shallow wells in 16
villages, ten water jars of 3,000 liters for 10 vulnerable grandmother households and three 20,000
litre Ferro cement tanks for schools and two 8-stance improved latrines for two schools.
Summary of WASH interventions in 2014/15
Name of the community
School Water projects
Gayaza
community
primary School
Kasimbi
primary
school
primary school
Kikuubya primary School
School sanitation projects
Kiryajobyo Primary School
Butambuka primary school
Community water projects
Butikiro village
Kyabanja village
Kabaanda village
Kikuubya village
Mukula village
Bwezigoolo village
Kalengela village
Kalusuungwa village
Kajwiiga village
Nakayaga village
Mugereka village
Ssekamalya village
Kampili village
Kitagaana village
Kakuuto village
Mulagi village
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Number
beneficiaries

of

Sub County

District

427 pupils

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

218 pupils

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

247 pupils

Gayaza

Kyankwanzi

342 pupils
382 pupils

Gayaza
Gayaza

Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi

180 households
250 households
200 households
412 households
150 households
283 households
151 households
181 households
212 households
187 households
97 households
80 households
79 households
55 households
76 households
80 households

Gayaza
Gayaza
Gayaza
Gayaza
Gayaza
Kibiga
Kibiga
Kibiga
Kibiga
Kibiga
Mulagi
Mulagi
Mulagi
Mulagi
Mulagi
Mulagi

Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kiboga
Kiboga
Kiboga
Kiboga
Kiboga
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi
Kyankwanzi

Four hygiene practices including proper storage of utensils, safe water chain, proper waste
disposal and hand washing at critical moments were promoted through training communities.
Community participation was enhanced through contribution of local materials, trainings and
people electing their own water user committees for operation and maintenance. In each of
five schools, a school health club was formed and trained to ensure that pupils were continually
made aware of the proper hygiene and sanitation practices to foster behavioral change.
Results
At household levels, there is registered improvement in the hygiene and sanitation situation. 400
women households ARUWE works with in Mulagi sub county have adopted use of hygiene and
sanitation gear including dish racks, tippy taps, rubbish pits and construction of proper latrine.
This has contributed towards reducing hygiene related diseases hence improving health and
reducing on household expenditure towards health bills.
10 vulnerable grandmother households can now easily access water through the 3,000 litre rain
water harvesting jars constructed in their homes. Grandmothers are now having clean water for
drinking, cooking, washing clothes, cleaning their homes and doing other household chores that
need water. Grandmothers and their grandchildren don’t have to walk the long distances to
get clean water as before.
Here is a story of one of the beneficiaries of the rain water harvesting jars supported by Just a
Drop.
My name is Enfrance Nakirijja. I am a 70 year old widow living in Kampiri village, Kiwaguzi parish in Mulagi
subcounty. I have been widowed since 1988. I am living with and taking care of my four grandchildren who
lost their parents to HIV/AIDS. Before this project, accessibility to water was a challenge. My old age and
frailty in health didn’t help either as it became extremely hard for me to collect clean water from the
nearest water well which is in the next village- Sekamalya. Collecting water was such a heavy task for my
young grandchildren too. It took over two hours to get the water. Due to the limited availability of water,
most of the times my meals were never prepared in time which affected my young grand children, I could
not wash my utensils or clothes or even bath as often as I wanted to. This situation was trying.
Just a Drop supported construction of a water jar in my home in which I could harvest rain water.
Resultantly, my family and I can now access to clean and safe water without having to walk for over two
hours. And because of this, our body and home hygiene has improved greatly. For instance, I can now
take a bath three times a day which was not the case before, prepare my meals in time and we have
enough water to drink at all times. I have also been equipped even with more knowledge of proper
hygiene practices like hand washing.
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The happy grandmother- Enfrance with her grandchildren standing near her water in picture one and
collecting water in picture two

Access to clean and safe water enhanced at three schools through the construction of three
20,000 litre Ferro cement tanks for rain harvesting. In addition, there has been improvement in
the hygiene of the schools through the trainings ARUWE conducted among the pupils and the
teachers. Three school health clubs were formed – one in each school to enable behavioral
change towards proper hygiene.

School tank constructed at Kasimbi primary
school

School tank constructed at Kasubi primary
school

There was improvement in the sanitation of two primary schools were ARUWE constructed 8stance pit latrines. Pupils are more at ease using the new facilities which helps in proper waste
management. The latrines have messages that promote proper hygiene and sanitation
practices which help pupils to be continually reminded of them hence fostering behavioral
change.
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Latrine used before at Butambuka primary
school

Latrine currently used by the pupils after ARUWE
intervetion

16 community shallow wells have been constructed in 16 villages and 14,400 beneficiaries have
access to clean and safe water for 16 villages. ARUWE trained 16 water user committees- one
per village for operation and maintenance of the shallow wells. Monitoring reports indicate
reduced cased of water born diseases.

Water situation in Kalusuungwa village
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Shallow well constructed at Kalusuungwa
village

Man collecting water from a stream used by
the residents of Nakayaga village

Child drinking water for the shallow well
ARUWE constructed for the residents of
Nakayaga village

Plans for 2015/16
ARUWE plans to support more communities with increased access to clean and safe water by
construction of household water technologies in 50 homes for vulnerable women, school Ferro
cement tanks in ten schools, improved pit latrines in four schools, community shallow wells in 50
villages and installing piped water in one parish. ARUWE aims at improving water coverage and
strengthening community capacity to manage and own their facilities
ARUWE also plans to work with communities to improve the hygiene and sanitation situation
through trainings in proper hygiene and sanitation practices. ARUWE aims at fostering behavioral
and attitude change towards proper hygiene and sanitation practices.
ARUWE will also educate communities on their rights to water and advocacy. ARUWE provide
spaces for citizens to engage duty bearers/service providers in the water sector to advocate for
better service delivery in the sector where gaps have been identified.

Action for Rural Women's Empowerment (ARUWE)
P.O. BOX 28564
Kampala, Uganda
Emails: aruwe@aruweg.org , aruwe.aruwe@gmail.com, aruwe_aruwe@yahoo.co.uk
Tel nos: +256312102852, +256778896317
Website: www.aruweug.org
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